
FORDSON TRACTORS 
Car load Just received from the Factory 

Price $750.00 F. Ο. B. Deaitiorn 

We will be glad to demonstrate the wonder· of 
this remarkable machine to all farmers who feel the 
need of dependable power machines on the farm. 
We have a car load of them in stock and can make 
immediate delivery of all purchases. Your farm 
needs the Fordson. It will do work for you that is 
impossible to any other source of power obtainable at 

anywhere near the cost 

Come and Let Us Show You 

J. W. Thornton 
Dunn, .... North Carolina 

·. -I-I',·-»» Puk'lref'en. * The Yuutb'· Companion print» weak 
... Mf. R iiu bin oi everything thai 

ν ■· In wLlle aril for every age. 
No other MMirca will gi\e your family 

;j r.i -h for itat prie»—leea than 6 

mmii'm main ataoaphere 
<f 'nyalty to the family and to the 
.utiiilly, of unMiiiihnaa anil high 
in ; *·* It innpiret, it iug)te»ln. 

but nlwaya entertaiiu. It make· ac- 
tual. normal life faarinating, and 
ncv-?r pander* U> the trashy or worth, 
laaa or wo nr. 

No family ihould mlaa the pl(a*u>> 
of reading tb« delightful »erial ttari' 
liy KUIe Sing-meeter, Capt- Theodore 
Ci. Robert», and other», to be publish- 
ed during the next year. If you rab- 
•crlbe at oner you will receive all 
the extra* mentioned In the following offer: 

New rubvribert for 1940 will ri— 
coive: 
I. The Youth'· CompauioD—«S it- 
uea In 1 «20. 

t. All remaining weekly 1910 la- 
HUee. 
.1. The Companion Home Calendar 
for mo 

All the above for ff.tO. 
4. McCall't Magaxin. for 10*0. 
11.00—the monthly faxhlon authority 

1 Roth publications for only $2.6f> 
THE YOUTH'B COMPANION 
■ ami Cabaret la "Eape»»■■««" 

Cabaret life a» naen In the larger 
ritief, 1» vividly ihuwa in the Golden 
Cabaret act on the Primroae Peth 
of Pleasure In "Experience" which 
F. Bay Comtfock and lforria G eat 
will present at Lafayette Theatre, 
Fayettevilie, Monday, Nov. IT. 

Among the character* are Faahion, 
Boaaty, Kxcitamcot, Bong, Slander, 
Dec oit and Frivolity, and with th«-m 
are their cacort», typical men who 
frequent the cabaret, tafrctally where 
dancing i· indulged bu They are 
Sport, Style, Snob. Conceit, Blue 
Blood. Travel and DriveL 

THE GREATEST FEAt 

Λ nrw acaraerow had been *ot up in the cornfield. and tke email boy 
who had been «ent fur the Bilk h«<l 
nut been notified of tlx fact. Bo 
whf-t) hr returned from M* errand a 
trlft* brrathlca*, hia alder* »«w con- 
trite and inquiries. "Wa f«T|ot to 
tall you about It, tkay Mid, "and 
we wcro afraid th* queer tnrf (tend- 
ing there In the dan would frighten 
you." 

"It did ku« me—aoau," ba ad- 
mitted. "But, yoa ac«t I was ta much 
more afraid uf letting myaalf be a 
coward that I had ta walk rifbt on." There »ii th* yoang hero. It ia 
trut· courage that Inn no other 
danger ao meek a· it* own wralweaa, that fear* no poadblc harm ao much 
a* allowing itaelf to fall tn duty. That U the courage that 11 carrying the world forward.—Forward. 

DONT MISS THE THE AUCTION 
■ale of ckolea building lot* in Ban- 
ion neat Tuaaday. Good property in a good loam. 

Λ 

The Things 
You Want 

Our buyers have Marched the ma^EBbs of the country 
to get into our «tore the big array of good· we are now 

displaying for your approval. These good· were hard to 

get. But we knew you wanted the beat things the markets 
afforded—so they are here. The stock includes 

Suits and Coat Suit· for Misse· and 
coats* Shoes and Hats for Boys, 

Men, Millinery, Dress 

You must tee this big display. Everything in it will 
interest you. Prices have been held down as low as we 

could possibly hold them, and our sales forces will always 
welcome an opportunity to serve you. 

Johnson 
Brothers 

Best of Stock 

at Prices as 

Low as Possible 

We Want to Give 

Satisfaction With 

Every Sale 

Our new brick stables in North Clinton Avenue, opposite W. J. Jones' store, have just been completed. Into them we will place two car loads of fine mules and horses selected especially with an eye to their fitness for farm work in this section. These will arrive tomorrow, FRIDAY, NOV. 14. 
We invite you to come and inspect them. They weigh from 850 to 1,350 

were selected from farmers who raised them and are known to be sound and depend 
(hi We will sell for cash or on easy terms arranged to si 

to look this stock over if you are 

J. Ε. Wilson - - 
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Dunn, N. C I j g Π 
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